
Run Htgh Receipts 
Fo.,- Tech Foundation 

Income in gills and grants to The record total of gifts and the Killgore Estate Trustees for a 
Texas Tech, received through the grants for the first halt of 1962 memorial Killgore Beef Cattle 
Texas Tech Foundation during the ::~e:u~~o~~~o~a~~ ~:n~~ ?a~.r ~~~x~exas Tech Research 
tint six months of 1962, has set a 
new record for total receipts dur
ing any six-month period. 

W. H. Butterfield, Tech vice 
president. for develoPment. reports 
total receipts of $302,350 for the 
period from Jan. 1 through June 
30. 

The largest sum received for any 
single project was $95,625 in gifts 
a nd grants to the Supplementary 
Building Fund of the new Texas 
Tech Library. 

These contributions, combined 
with others received before the 
beginning of the 1962 calendar 
year, bring total gift supJ>Orl of 
this project to $163,650. Addilional 
girt commitments of $62,500 to the 
Library project are to be paid be
fore the close of 1962. 

Tech Attracts Offspring 
Of President Of A&M 

But it's not a question of loyality! School for the home management 
Texas Tech home economics program. 

students this swruner include the The 10 girls who tAke the course 
daughter of Texas A&M President ~~es~at~ ;.1 ~ ::~~ 
Earl Rudder. Ann Rudder is en- enc.e in all phases of running a 
rolled in a home management home including taking care of a 
coun;e. 

A home economics student who 
plans on teaching when she gradu
ates in May 1963, Miss Rudder 
nonna.lly attends the University 
of Texas. 

very young baby. 

MO~E MAT,ERNAL THAN MECHANICAL 
is home-ec major Ann Rudder, daughter of Earl Rudder, 

president of Texas A&M. 

Total grants for various research 
projects during the first six months 
of 1962 amounted to $97,737, in
cluding $73,687 in research funds 
received from the Robert A. Welch 
Foundation of Hous ton_ 
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facilities and equipment at Texas 
Tech amounted to $52,921. Funds 
received for scholarship awards 
amounted to $21,435. Other re
ceipts include gifts to scholarship 
endowment programs, student loan 
funds, and several special pro
jects. 

"I am trying to graduate in 
three years and decided to come to 
Tech to take advantage of their 
summer program so I would not 
have to overload my schedule this 
fall," she said 

Students enrolled in the cout-se 
live in a large two story house on 
the southeast part of the campus. 
It formerly was used as the home 
for Tech's presidents until it was 
turned over to the Home Economics 

Rec Hall Disappears 

Annual Speech Meet 
Begins Here Sunday 

Texas Tech's annual high school personality development, role-play
speech workshop will be limited to ing, bodily action and development 
25 students each in the dramatic of good speech habits. 
and forensic divisions this summer. In dramatics the students will 

The workshop will begin Sunday produce as many plays as can be 
and will eli'Q Aug. 3. Dr. P . Mer- cast from the group, in addition to 

• ville Larson, Tech speech depart- i:ecei~ prac~ce in make-up, 
ment head, is director. lighting, costuming and stagecraft. 

"About 30 students have already ~::edm~~~~::. also be in

ti:-~~ ~~. ~;.: p~a~~ This fall 's high school debate 
heaviest pre-registration we have topic, released by the Texas Inter
experienced in the history or the scholastic League, will be discussed 
workshops." . . :fo~ d~t~P~ ::e .. =~:i ~~; 

There are several opemngs m the the United States shouJd promote 
dramatics division, but on)y a few a common trade market for the 
remain in forensics. Western Hemisphere." 

Any interested high school sopho- The workshop will be climaxed 
more or junior may enroll for the by a public demonstration featuring 
two-week program, which includes all students in the summer speech 
study and practice in voice, diction, program. 

DOWN GOES THE REC HALL 

TI1e beginning of one of Texas 
Tech's most popular projects has 
come to an end. 

Approved in 1928 and made a 
reality in 1947, the Tech Recrea
tion Hall has been torn down to 
provide a scenic setting for the 
present Union Building area. 

The old Rec Hall stood behind 
the present Union Building. A pat
io on the east wing of the Sl mil
lion Union annex will overlook the 
area to be landscaped. 

The former war-surplus building 
formed the beginning of the move
ment to materialize later as the 
Student Union. The inspiration for 
this movement came from a young 
English instructor at that time, 
who is now Tech's dean of student 
life. 

Dean James G. Allen was chair
man of the Committee on Social 
Affairs and read the following 
statement to the faculty on March 
6, 1928, to start the recreation 
movement: 

''It may be suggested that per
haps the one thing that would go 
farthest toward improving social 
affairs would be a student union 
or recreation halL" 

. . . as a long-time dream becomes actuality. The sludent activities facil ity existed an paper almost 
20 years before it became reality when Tech was given the three frame buildings. The Rec Hall has now 
given way to expanded Union build ing housing all recreational facil ities . 

The recommendation was ap
proved in principle but 19 years 
passed before the abstract became 
concrete. In 1947 the Rec Hall was 
finally made possible by a gift of 
three army surplus buildings from 
the federal government. Two of 
the buildings were joined for a 
r ecreational area and the other 
was turned into a cafeteria. 

The makeshift hall was neither 
luxurious nor beautiful, but it 
filled a gap of social life at Tech. 
The students danced on flooring 
that had been taken from a dining 
room of a women's donnitory and 
they played table tennis, chess, 
cards, and just talked as they had 

previously tried to do in a crowded 
corner of the old bookstore. 

After the Union Building was 
completed in 1952, the Rec Hall 
became known as the Campus 
Club, - a facility for faculty and 
staff. 

With the passing of the old 
structure, Tech now operates an 
86.000 square-foot Union building, 
one of the finest in the nation. 

Only scattered boards of the old 
building remained standing until 
this week, but many memories of 
the past 15 years lie in the area 
between the Music Building and 
the Ad.ministration Building. 

Tech '62 Grads Go To Work
At Higher-Than-Average Pay 

Around 60 per cent of Texas 
Tech's 1962 graduates have already 
been employed s ince their gradua
tion, the Tech Placement Service 
reports. 

In addition to this h igh employ
ment record, Tech's January and 
June graduates are receiving sal
aries about $20 higher than the 
national average. The results were 
found in the College Placement 
Salary Survey Report released 
this month to the 82 participating 
colleges. 

The survey revealed that scien
tists and engineers continued to be 
sought in large numbers, but sen
iors in non-technical curricula 
raised their average in the 1961-62 
recruiting season. 

Salary offers to seniors in the 
non-technical disciplines averaged 
$24 tugher this year than in 1960-
61. The increase more than dou
bled the $10 hike non-technicals 
experienced from 1959-60 to 1960-
61 and boosted the monthly dollar 
value of beginning oilers from 
$452 to $476. 

The most significant·examples of 
Tech's leadership in beginning sal 
aries are the offers made to elec
tMcal engineers by aircraft manu
facturers. 

Computation of the final results 
again found electMcal engineers in 
the aircraft field as the leaders 
among employees in both dollar 
average and volume of offers, a 
position which they maintained 
throughout the year . 

Tech 's electrical engineers re
ceived average offers of $598 as 
oompared with $592 on the na-

tional level. Twenty-one Tech EE's 
received offers among the 2,803 
made in the nation. 

According to the eleven job 
categories listed in the national 
survey, Tech has been one of the 
leaders in the engineering and a~ 
counting fields, Mrs. Diane Malone 
of the Placement Service observed 

The bigges t percentage gains on 
the national level were made by 
non-technical employers. Most dra
matic of these was made by public 
accounting finns which boosted 
their early-season average by 51 .1 
per cent. One of Tech's account
ants received a top oUer of 5510 
in the petroleum division, while 

(See EMPLOYl\IENT, Page 3) 

Another Term; 
A New Record 

Enrollment each semester seems 
to top the last record. This session 
is no exception. 

Latest figures from the Regis
trar's Office show that 3,140 have 
registered compared to the 2,TI2 of 
the second session last summer. 

Wednesday was the last day to 
begin and complete registration. 

This session ends Aug. 23. 
There's no holiday this term and 
two Saturday classes, July 28 and 
Aug. 11. 

Summer commencement will be 
Aug. 25. Second term students 
must pay graduation fees by July 
31. 
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Servtng Texas Tech SlDce 1925 

Sound and Fur~ 
Relief Pay Aids 

,Consummer Demand THOUGHT FOR TODAY- To swear is neither brave, polite, 1wr 
wise. 

-POP6 

By DONALD COTTEN 

According to lhe Employment Act of 1946, it is part of our na
tional economic policy that all citizens, regardless of station, race or 
creed, have the right to adequate protection from the economic fears 
of old age, sickness, accident and unemployment. With thjs as a start
ing Point , I would like to discuss Mr. Glasscock's espousal of work 
as a requisite of eligibility for unemployment relief payments. 

Toreador Mail Call ••• 
rr the work oCCered by local and State agencies is useful and 

constructive, and its purpose is lo utilize even somew~al the talents 
and abiJities of those who have applied for assistance, no one in his 
right mind could object. 

It seems Uloglc11J, howe" er, thnt a vroi:ram such a8 Mr. Gin.M
oock describes cou ld lun e lhe9e pu.rposes, since for a. job to be oon
struottve It mUJJt be carried out dlligently, wltb skill or twmual force 
of a un.ture wh.Jch would desen •o remuneru.Uon abo\'e that of miniJual 
U nemployment Oompensntion (else it ts slave' labor). nnd the workers 
would then b., city or countl')• or Stn.te employees, and thus be re
moved from. thelr stu.to of unemployment. 

The work Mr. Glasscock talks about in this connection is "leaf
raking." Il is designed not as therapy but as harassment. It is in
t ended not to restore idJe men to usefulness but lo force them to 
b eg, or else lo move to another county. And this subverts the true 
pw1>05e of relier payments. When men are thrown ou t of work due 
to technological change, they should be re-trained. 

All le\'elA of gcn1ernment can a.nd shollld pnrtlclJnlte ln these pro
grams of rchablllto.llon, ruul 1JUbsl..stenoe payments ma.de to the trn.inees. 

In the case of economic slowdowns, while the federal govern
m ent is making conscious a nd deliberate use of its constitutional 
powers in the areas of taxation, expendi tu res, money, and credit to 
stimulate private. ente rprise to expand production and a bsorb the 
unemployed, relief payments act as a staying force, to prevent the 
complete disappearance of consumer demand. 

I was surprised to find Mr. Glasscock defending the Kerr-Mills 
A ct. This m easu1-e, although distasteful to liberals (for reasons I will 
give), is definitely not in the conservative tradjlion. 

The liberal objections to Kerr-Mills are that, first, it is not nearly 
comprehens ive enough, and second, that in order to receive medical 
care under it one must take what amounts to a pauper's oath. Citing 
again the Employment Act of 1946, it is part of our national policy 
that all citizens, regardless of station, race or creed, have the right 
to adequate medical care and the opportunity to achieve and enjoy 
good health. Liberals feel that this i;ght can best be guaranteed by 
making medica l care for the aged part of Social Security, providing 
paid-up medical insurance policies at age 65. 

Dear EdJtor: 
At the risk of being trite and 

something of a Johnny-come-lately, 
I, too, wish to offer not only my 
congratulations bul to express my 
gra titude for lhe liberal-conserva-

tive viewpoint exchange. My grati
tude is, perhaps, more for the 
searching ot truth and the result
ing intellectual stimulation which 
we have seen. In this instance, I 
refer particularly to Ralph Macy's 

Tech Board Member 
Receives Lt Col Rank 

Jim Lindsey, a member of the 
Texas Tech board of directors , has 
b e en promoted to lieutenant 
colonel in the Army Reserve. 

Maj. Gen. Earl Rudder, com
manding general of the 90th Di
vision, has announced the promo
tion. Lt. Col Lindsey is managing 
editor of the Midland Reporter 
Telegram and is Division informa
tion officer on Gen. Rudder 's staff. 

The MidJander served as an en-

listed man before receiving a di
rect commission. He was assigned 
as the 90th Division information 
officer upon becoming a major in 
May, 1958. His promotion to lieu
tenant colonel was effective June 
15. 

The 90th is an all-Texas division 
with units in more than 50 towns 
and cities. The 90th transportation 
battalion has headquarters in Mid
land with companies also in Odessa. 

Four Tech Accountants Win 
$100 Grants From CPA Firm 

I 
Ind.: Robert Don Morris or Mount 
Vernon ; Gregorio T . Eleosida of 
Manila , Philippines: and Ft-ederlck 
Norman Harrell of Robstown. 

Four Texas Tech graduate stu
dents in accounting have received 
$100 scholarships from Arthur 
Young and Co., an international 
firm of certified public account
ants. 

lVlult ls wrong with the pauper's ootlt pro\'lston of Ke rr-1\0lls? Alex C. Schumacher of Dallas 

The four Master of Business Ad
ministration candidates were re
cently initiated into Beta Gamma 
Sigma, the national )ionorary busi
ness fratem.ity. They also are 
members of Beta Alpha Psi, na
tional honorary accounting fra
t.entity. 

Slmply that most people. even 1n direst circumstances, will deny announced the grants made avail
themselveit 11rope r mod.ical attention rather tbon suffer such lgnomJny. able by the Arthur Young and Co. 

One las t objection, Mr. Glasscock. I will not be inlimJdated by Found~ti~n. 
your indiscriminate use of the word "charity." There are phony, I Rece1vmg the grants were Ken
racist, purblind forces in the worJd which have deluded som e m en neth Frank Reimer of South Bend, 
(even some liberals) into thinking they are being charitable, warm- -----------------------
hearted, kindly by their s imple OPPoSition to those phony, racis t, 
purblind ideas. Thal is not true. Neither you nor I am able to a llow 
someone compensation while he is unemployed: we cannot grant 
equal opportunities for education; it is not in our power to recognize 
freedom of action for somebody else; we are not big enough, nor is 
anyone, to give hwnan freedom and dignity to som eone else . 

U tho freo play or a single hwnan spirit is curtaJJod It ill because 
somo constitutional, stututory, a.ud abo\'O all H UJ\lAN right bas been 
usurpod - on u.rtlltclally cootrl\'ed wlll bu been imposed over an
other by force. Llbora.li.sm ts. fo r m e, n lookln.:-forwnrd to tho doy 
wheo seU inter est becomes identical with the interests of hwnanity. 
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KAMPUS KOIN-OP KLEANERS 
2421 MAIN 

Specia l Introductory Offer With Each 8 Lb. load of Ory Cleaning. 

At the Regular Price of $2.00 You Get 100 Fron tier Stomps FREE. 

Meef Your Friends Af 

2422 13th 

Ravioli • Spaghetti • La Sagna 

PIZZAS IN 3 DIFFERENT SIZES 

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS ON l 3TH 

PO 2-9255 

~~t1,ll: 
FASHIONS 

Special Tech Rates 

Suits 

Pants 

Shirts 

Dresses 

50¢ 

30¢ 

30¢ ea. 

65¢ & up 

MARCY CLEANERS 
Town and Country 

PO 3-8162 

121 North College 

Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 

letter of last week. In my opinion. 
Mr. Macy's statements are coa
sonant with the finest beliefs that 
man can hold , regard.Jess of politi• 
cal labels - "moderate conserva
tive," "middle-of-the-roader," oe 
"radical liberal." " 

With some trepidation, I wish te 
ask Mr. Glasscock for an a.nswef' 
to Mr. Macy's questions and a re
buttal ( if he is able) to the state
ments. I challenge Mr. Glasscoclr 
with uncertain prerogative but out 
of fear that he will choose to ig
nore Mr. Macy's sagacious and 
thought provoking letter. 

For "The Sound and the Fwy" I 
wish a long and controversial life. 

Thank you, 
l\larcla Davis Fowler 

(Editor's Note-Sorry that lack 
ot space and flna.ls, etc., have de. 
Layed so Jong your letter's appear
ance. Gla!JSCOCk's answer to MacY-• 
Jetter was printed in the Toreador 
ot July 6. Thanka for writing.) 

enrich YOUR 
educationol 

background with 
BARN.ES & NOBIE 

COWGE OUTUNE 
SERIES 

and 

EVERYDAY HANDBOOKS 
fomou• educotlonal popsrbacb

ovu t 40 tltlH on the followlng 
ivbfecft1 

ANTHRO,OLOOY 
ART 
BUSINESS 
DRAMA 
ECONOMICS 
EDUCATION 
ENGINEERING 
ENGLISH 
GOVERNMENT 
HANDICRAFTS 
HISTORY 
LANGUAGES 
MATHEMATICS 
MUSIC 
PHILOSOPHY 
PSYCHOLOGY 
RECREATIONS 
SCl!NCE 
SOCIOLOGY 
SPEECH 
STUDY AIDS 
Average price $1.50 

On Display at Your BookltON 

B~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 Collega Ave. POS · S77$ 

"""' !pm. 
oo!lrll< 
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Something new is slated for next 
week at Tech Union ! A reservation 
dinner-dance complete with noor 
show, good m usic and good food 
is oUered experimentally in re
sponse to requests for ~a.sonably
priced enlerta.inment . 

Calle<l "Mexican Mambo,' ' the 
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Plans 
-Dance 

Dance ()la.M 

orrering professional Instruction 
in popular Lalin and American 
dances £or a fraction of the s tudio 
price, Tech Union's barlroom dance 
class will reconvene Tuesday a t 
6 :30 p.m . in the workroom. 

Both male and female instruc-

Special 
Night 

Cost or the ten-hour course ls 
SlO per person or - lo insure 
plenty of dancing partnen - $18 
per couple. Interested sludents 
who cannot attend the nrst meev
lng should enroll prior to that 
tlrne in the Union program oUlce. 
Ma keup sessions will be held for 
absentees. 

affair will feature Bob Lamont's tors conduct a Limited class, in- If your cha-cha and wal tz look 
orchestra, party favors , Mex.lean suring all students of sufficient just the same - it 's time for a 
food and all for the price of $1.25 individual allenlion in cha-cha , change! Try dancing! 

~r ! Make reservauons at the ~s~w;ln~g~, ~twl~s~t,~w~al~t~z~a~n~d~ru~m~b~a;;. ~~~~~~~~;;-~;;B;;ill~M;;cG~erne Union by next Thursday for t he 7 
p.m. occasion on Friday, J uly 27. 

Floor shows are scheduled for 
7 :45 and 9 :30 p.m. Table reserva
tions will be made on a first-come 
basis for one or two couples. Those 
not wishing dinner may attend the 

It successful, such " nigh t club 
dance at 8 :30. n 
nights" will become • continued Ht.m s 
program at Tech Union. ~ 

Curren t l\lovle 
Award-winning "Csine Mutiny'' 

will be projected on Tech Union's 

24-20 BROADWAY 

SALE 
DO-SE-DO 

screen at 4 p.m.. Tuesday and at 
4 and 7 p.m. Wednesday. Taken 
from the best-seller and starring 
Humphery Bogart, this act.ion-sus
pense drama will be a rewarding 
experience for those who've al
ready seen it, and a thrill for those 

SUMMER 
. .. a nd around she goes at Tech Union's combination square- who missed it. 
dance and waterme lon feast at ,==== = ====================;,Ill 
8 pm. Saturday in the first floor 
ballroom. Coller and instructor 
is pro fessional B. E. Terre ll, dress 
1s in formal, door prizes o re of
fe red and everybody 's we lcome . 
Bring a da te or come alone. 

Employment .. . 
(Continued Crom Page !) 

another was offered o low of S455. 
Mrs. J ean J enkins, Placement 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 8TH STREET PO 5-7385 
Corner at BTH & COLLEGE 

-NEW SERVICE ADDED-
We a t U-NEEO-A CLEAN ERS now hove on expe rt altera tion 

lady with ten years expe rience on oil kinds of altera tions. 
Do some of your clothes look a little soggy, tight, or just don't 

fit you os you would like them to? lei U-NEED-A CLEANERS 
ma ke them fit yo u perfect ly. You will fee l well d ressed and more 
comfortable when they do. Come by and visit us. 

VELMA McDONALD-Owner 

Service d irector, explained that ;::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::;1 
Tecb's monthly survey is included 
In the nalional averages. 

The nat ional report was released 
to some 2,000 major employers and 
over 1,000 coUege placement of-
ftees. It was based on a study of 
!1>,525 actual beginning saJary of
fers to male, bache lor's-degree 
candidates in 82 selected colleges 
and univers ities in the nation . 

'Thia data has become recog
nized as the authoritative barome
ter of the recruiting field ," Mrs. 
J ftlkins said. 

Tech's Placem en t Office sends 
follow-up forms to all graduates to 
obtain information for the s unrey. 
Of lhe 50-60 per cent who have 
bera employed, those who will e n
ter the military service and gradu
llte school are included, Mrs. Ma
lone poin ted out. 

Elementary school teachers have 
been placed in schools of their 
choice, while seve ral secondary 
teachers are awaiting the usual 
IUITltn.er openings in the public 
ld!ools. 

Mrs. Malone said tha t only one 
fmla.le graduate had indica ted her 
c>ccupalion as "homemake r " on the 
placement fonn. 

In the School of Arts and Sci
ences, Tech mathematics and phys-
ics majors received nigh offers of 
$620 and $630, respeclively. Geolo-
gists reeelved h.ighs of $585 ; chem-
ists, $510 ;and engineering physi-
cist , $610. 

The high o£fers in the School or 
Business Administration were $480 
in managemen t ; $450 in advertis
lng; $433 in retailing ;and $400 in 
finance. 

NOW OP EN 

Thompson Boot & Shoe 
• Shoe Repair •leather Goods 

"'--- a O.Wll.r)' Shopplq' Ceolu 

= 

DO DD DD DD DD OD 

-i- ----~- -1- ~i--

'A PERSONAL 
REFERENCE LIBRARY 

= 

FOUNDATION BLOCKS 
OF YOUR EDUCATION 

AND YOUR VOCATION 

"Just Across From Weeks Hall" 

1305 College PO 3-9368 

SUITS 
55.00 to 69.50 values . . . . now 41.50 
45.00 values . . . . now 24.65 to 32.85 
35.00 values . . . . . . . . . . . . now 16.95 

SPORT COATS 
39.50 values . . . . . . now 27 .85 
35.00 values . .. now 24.95 
29.50 values . . .. now 16.75 to 19.98 

SLACl(S 
Values to 19.95 ... . . . . . .. now ll.95 

or 2 for 20.00 
Others: $4.49- $5.29-$5.95-$6.85-$8.95 

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 

SUMMER SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

AT 

1107 COLLEGE AVENUE 

FALL ARRIVALS UNPACKED DAILY 

( 

r 
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Sixth Annual Kinderschule 
N ow Underway At Tech 

Gut.en tag, good day 1n German, The Kinderschule emphulzes 
ii a tamll.lar sountl right. now at practice in spoken Gcnnan by uslng 
Texas Tech as the Cennan de- games. jjngles, aonga, pictures and 
partment corulucta tu six th annual 1torles. Models of a house, a farm 
Ccrman KindenchuJe to la.al and a dummy are used aa lhe basis 
t hrough Aug. 10. oC converaatlon. 

Around 60 youngster& received "Except for the review unl U, the 
phone calls in Gcnnan, telling them material is changed each year so 
about Tech '& unique plan for po- a child may profit by repeating the 
tenllal bllingulJU. The t tudents are OOlU"&C. Some children have attend
t aught to use German 1n conversing ed u often a.a three or lour con
wltb each other and their teache1'5 secullve swnmen or springs," 
1hrough a system or rhymes and Alexander said. 
Wual aids !or Cou.r wccka. The children will be given an 

Theodore Alexander, usociate opportunity lo continue their Ger
prorcsaor or German, 11 director of man study once a week during two 
the nun.mer program. monlhl of Tech'• ~ring &emeSter. 

The claHea began Tutsday and Mra. Robert Adair wiU return as 
m e el 1 :30-2 :30 p.m. Monday teaching M&istant thla summer for 
t hrough Friday in lhe Tech Admini- lho !ourth time. Tho Al><!mathy 
•lratlon Building 325. GraduaUon native studied Gentian while a 
exercl.sci will be held Aug. 10 tor .student at Tech and makes the 
those students completing the phone calls Jn Gennan to prospect-
course. ive parUcipanls. 

• 

Campus Grill 
Meals • Short Orders 
• Fresh Home Made Doughnuts 

• STEAKS 
The lma & Bob Du ke, propriet ors 

Open Daily 6 a .m. to 7:30 p .m. 
Closed Sunday 

133 1 College Ave. PO 2-9750 

Intramural Winners 
Cited For· First Term 

As classes ana schedules change, 
the intramural sports program far 
the first session ends and a new 
one for the last summer &emion 
gets under way in full awing. 

Final competition has been com
pleted and the winners announced 
by Edsel Buchanan, Director of 
the Intramural Program tor Mm.. 

Sigma Chi came in tint in aoft
ball followed by Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Bledsoe IWl and Delta -Tau Delta 
in that order. 

The Delts came out in front 
though in the volleyball oompetitian 
with a 3 to 2 victory over the 
Crusaders. 

In the tennis singles and tbe 
badminton singles, Dick Dowell 
scored a double victory. Dowell 
defeated Frank Ray for the tennis 
title and Al Mitts for the badmin
ton victory. 

In the tennis doubles and the 
badminton doubles, Dowell and 
partner Ron Thom captured both 
events again. They defeated Frank 
Ray and Neal Russell In tennis 
and Mike McCracken and Bob 
Powers in badminton. 

Bill Lewis proved his talents 
with horseshoes as he won over 
Al Mitts in the final round. 

In the table tennis singles John 
Qurkee slammed a victory over 
runner-up Robert Greenlee. In the 
doubles event Durkee and Jim 
Farmer won over Harold Huff and 
Roger J ay. 

David Harris took top honors ln 
the goll divisiort over next-m~-up 

INTRAMURAL WINNERS Al fuMi~~· handball rounds, E. A. 
.•. Dick Dowell (standing) and Ron Thorn swept oside com- Winston won three rounds, defeat-
petition in singles and doubles in tennis and badminton lo gain ing Don Carper in the finals for 

!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~to~p~ho~n~o~rs~i;n~th~e~su~m;m~e~r~p~ro~g~r~o~m~. ~~~~~~===,:==, the honors. Winston and Carper joined efforts in the doubles events 
and won a doubles victory. 

BROWN'S SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Tremendous Savings On All Summer Merchandise 

SUITS 
75.00 va lue ... . . . 
Sha rkski n ....... . 
69.50 va lue 
59.50 value 
55.00 va lue 
49.50 va lue 
39.95 va lue 
35.00 va lue 
29.50 va lue 
27.95 va lue 

57.85 
56.00 
49.85 
43 .85 
38.85 
36.85 
29.85 
22.50 
21.00 
19.95 

-SPORT COATS 
39.95 value 
37.50 value 
35.00 value 
29.95 value 
27.50 value 
24.95 value 
22.95 value 
21 .95 va lue 
18.95 value 
16.95 value 

29.95 
26.85 
26.85 
21 .50 
19.95 
18.85 
16.85 
15.85 
13 .30 

...... . 9.85 

SMA LL CHA RGE O N ALL ALTERATIONS 

CASUAL PANTS SWIM WEAR 
4.% value 4.00 30 % OFF 

5.95 value 4.80 Short Sleeve 

DRESS SHIRTS 
6.95 value 5.60 

7.95 value 6.40 
3.95 va lue .. . 3 fo r I 0.00 
4.95 va lue ... 3 fo r 12.00 9.95 value 7.95 
4.95 value 4.45 
4.25 va lu e 3.80 

All Weather Coats 3.9s va lue 3.55 

14.95 value 12.00 SOX 
19.95 value 16.00 

59c va lue ......... 47c 
24.95 value 20.00 89c va lue ' ........ 71c 

27.50 va lue 22.00 1.00 value . . . . . . . . . 79c 
1.50 value 1.20 

DRESS SLACKS I SPORT SHIRTS 
22.50 value 17.00 9.95 value 7.95 
21.95 value 16.50 8.95 value 7.20 

20.95 value 15.75 7.95 value 6.40 

19.95 value 15-00 
7.50 value 5.% 
6.95 value 5.50 

18.% value 14.25 5.95 value 4.80 
17.95 value 13.50 4.95 value 3.85 
16.95 value 12.75 3.95 value 2.85 
15.95 va lue 12.00 
14.95 value 11.25 Bermuda Shorts 13.95 value 10.50 
12.95 value 9.75 5_95 value 4.80 

I 0.95 value 8.25 4.% value 4.00 

9.95 va lue 7.50 
4.50 value 3.60 
3.95 value 3.20 

8.95 va lue vs 
7.95 va lue 6.00 

All Ties % Price 6.95 va lue 5.25 

SHOP 
Coll ege at Broadwa y 

Scratch bowling winners include 
Ray's Independents, first place; 
Sigma Ch!, second placy; and P hi 
Kappa Psi, third place. 

The singles championships wu 
captured by Briggs BurnetL c.arter 
Howald placed second and Frank 
Ray, third. 

The same sports are offered for 
the second term and all male Tech 
:;tudents are eligible to enter. 
Trophies are presented to the flnt 
and second place winners in indi
vidual events and team memben 
of the winnJng team. 

Participants should ~gn up th.la 
week il possible ln the Intramural 
Office in the Intramural Gym. 

TECH 
ADS 

Wanted-Tedi male 1Wdnll to lh&N .,...,.... 
ntt:nl , lh b lock from campo,, comfor\allh. 
IZG.00 monUtly, . 11...,., f!I ....... 0- br 
a f lf'lr 9 :00 11. m .. UOIS BroMlwa)'. No. T. 

Aurac:uv,., o:dra clm.o, f'fflcle.aO' .,...._ 
ml!nll , Rdr lc1!rale4 air, \ V'-"!k.1¥ -d moallt-
1.J' ralu. Oollcse Cour h . 500 ()ou_., , ~ 
0138. 

Ono OWlllll' lH8 Ford F'alria.tul 581, ... 
f!OQdltlonl'd . Double f;a.cle t~1. wW lra61. 
Teel Wl!IU',.r, I OU An1. Y. Alic)'~·· 
l 'OIS·llGOT. 

Typtnr-Tenn P9"8'1; thealJI; lhtlnll9. Es-
pulMcecl. !ln. Uorace Uclbbu.. HJ.I 
Ave. T. PO 3-78%0. 

Typtn,r-Es putl!Oce with maUWtll, _.. 
formal an4 ~ pe,J>UI, Call aw t-UU. 
Hri1. Alma Granato, 

i. .. ae comfo1'lable 1148 Cbrnll!r. D.,...._ 
able 1.ra11.11portatlon . Economy 6 ertlader --
1lne. Wou.14 tln&aco r i.bt part:r. v.11 
PO IS-IUO. 

Typlo•-'J'bll3ICI, U1e.l1 , rOM&l'dt ....... 
blbUo ... "'PWfll, SU '1- 831'7. 2011 Uni. 

Wtu 11.f!l:P thlld~n bY bou.r, 4ay, lllsllt.. • 
wer.k ID my boo11. Oerm&n Nurse. a.II 
1'0 15-7151 . 

TYl'INO - F'amlll».r wllb lhNll - d i&a.
terlallon formah. Mullllllbla.C med II • 
1lre4. (Jail Bulb <Jarvtu, 13UI 311.b l!I~. 
8 \V 9-83 14 or UN 3-2711. 

T ypln.--Tl!nD l'•PV"•. Tbn.11, "-6dll .... 
pc_,.. - Quality work - J'a11 ...,....., 
S W G-n 33. 

For Sale 1900 Volk1wa1en . 8 .. ·Bool a. 
clan, aliort"ave ra4.lo , h•l.er, wll1le ..a 
Uru. Ralph BULLD.-1, SW .... ,. •• 

Tnln1 - Th~-. lbNll. NPOr .... ate. Sa
perleuced. I U7-41'Ut, SU '1-1351. 
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